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BEST PRACTICE / TIKANGA A KAIMAHI 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri the Maori caucus of TOAH-NNEST whose mission is the Restoration and 

Maintenance of Mana within Whānau through their movement towards implementation and 

development of kaupapa and tikanga Māori approaches towards the elimination of sexual 

violence and fulfilment of Whānau Ora through: 

 Increased capacity building opportunities through kaupapa Māori directly related to 

sexual violence as is understood by Māori 

 Support appropriate mechanisms which assist in developing cultural competencies 

and sensitivity nationwide wide are developed and implemented 

 That when hui are called people come to promote awareness and safety  

 A co-ordinated approach between all agencies involved to work with respect 

 A wananga process which acknowledges the attainment of relevant training and 

experience to work with whānau within this mahi 

 That Tauiwi services are educated about where and who appropriate Kaupapa Māori 

services are for referrals 

 Whānau / hapū are able to support their own by telling their own Pūrākau in their 

own way 

 Hapū based organisations have structural support 

 Definitions for service provision encompass a Māori world view.1 

 

Ultimately best practice and tikanga a kaimahi are drawn from Tikanga a hapū / iwi through 

the source of whakapapa.  Māori working within Māori social service agencies will access 

their own tikanga practices from their whānau / hapū, while practicing under the maru 

(mantle) of their agency.  Such tikanga practises are imbued to them through their 

whakapapa, sourced in tipuna of their hapū. 

                                                           
1
 Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri Strategic Plan (2009) p. 3. 
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Agency practises are sourced in kawananga (government processes) required for 

contracting services to their community.  Knowing the difference in these two types of best 

practice and tikanga is imperative. 

 

In addition to these agency practices, many kai mahi (social service workers), will be 

affiliated to a national organisation that provides them with a Code of Ethics to work to 

within their own professional practice.   Kaimahi will also have completed appropriate 

training and qualifications which also require them to adhere to a professional organisation. 

Agencies have their own Code of Ethics as a requirement of their establishment as a legal 

entity or crown agency.   Kaimahi are also affiliated to their own hapū and iwi, providing 

them with their own tikanga a hapū/iwi. 

 

NGĀ KAITIAKI MAURI LOGO 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri logo has been designed to remind kaimahi of their first responsibility to 

themselves and their whānau in acknowledging the source of who they are in being a 

whānau / hapū member, an expression of their identity. 

 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri logo is a reminder of the whakapapa connection to whānau members and 

the relationship to their own turangawaewae (their place to stand in the world).  First and 

foremost this is who kaimahi will work with, kanohi ki te kanohi (face to face) with their view 

of their world.  A cultural imperative is in acknowledging te ao Māori (the Māori world) 

which includes six cultural constructs to be applied as practice tools.  They are whakapapa, 

tikanga, wairua, tapu, mauri and mana.2  te ao hurihuri (contemporary realities) 

which describes contemporary influences that prohibit or undermine the practice of cultural 

constructions from te ao Māori.  The ability of Māori practitioners to critically analyse the 

impacts and outcomes of colonisation is critical.3 

 

                                                           
2
 Kruger et al. (2004), p. 5. 

3
 Ibid: p. 5 
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Taonga Tuku Iho
The half koru shape design 
is symbolic of whakapapa. 
This depicts our ancestral 
line of where we have come 
from

Koru
The 3 full koru designs 
are symbolic of whanau, 
parents and child in 
loving embrace, 
protection, nuture, 
support, comfort. Things 
we need to achieve 
wellness individually and 
as family. 

Moko Kauae
This is the symbolic 
moko kauae
(tattooed chin) of 
Hine Titama. 

Ira Atua, Ira Tangata
The fine white line 
running throughout the 
entire design in this case 
is ‘Ira Atua, Ira Tangata’ 
which is the concept of a 
spiritual connection we 
all have as determined 
by an individual.

The colors are a transition 
from the dark to a world of 
enlightenment, as we learn 
to heal ourselves, our 
whanau and people 
around us.

• Taonga Tuku Iho - Passing down of treasures
• Ira Atua, Ira Tangata – Spiritual connections
• Koru – spiral, depicting life force
• Moko Kauae – Female element of responsibility

 

 

Ira Atua – Ira Tangata 

An important aspect of our own whakapapa of being created by the whānau of Ātua who 

imbued the qualities of all Ātua within the creation of Ira Tangata.  As Humans we must 

realise our dual heritage of both human and ātua qualities.  The design for Ngā Kaitiaki 

Mauri models this, in both our mortal and spiritual connection to whakapapa.  The creation 

of Ira Tangata was one by all Ātua as a koha from their respective realms.   

Taonga Tuku Iho 

As stated the half koru shape is symbolic of whakapapa and is in all of our environments, a 

gentle reminder of our origins and continued source of daily living, ever present of the 

influence Ātua and Tipuna . 

This principle asserts the centrality and legitimacy of Te Reo Māori, Tīkanga and Mātauranga 

Māori. Within a Kaupapa Māori paradigm, these Māori ways of knowing, doing and 

understanding the world are considered valid in their own right. In acknowledging their 

validity and relevance it also allows spiritual and cultural awareness and other considerations 

to be taken into account.4 

Koru 

A representation of whānau of parents, children and the continuation of whakapapa and life 

as we know it, a continuum of life that gives us the assurance of identity, health and 

wellbeing through whānau, hapū and iwi. 

                                                           
4
 http://www.rangahau.co.nz/ 
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Tā moko kauae 

Is truely the reflection for mokopuna of their connection and influence on all levels of 

Tipuna.  Indicates the female element of responsibility in being te whare tapu o te tangata 

(the house of the people) in partnership with the male element. 

NGĀ KAUPAPA O NGĀ KAITIAKI MAURI TAKEPŪ 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri Takepū make available values that provide a Māori reality for whānau 

members.  Such values are fundamental for working with whānau members. 

 Mātauranga Māori: A principle or value which arises to acknowledge the type 

of knowledge that has been utilised to provide a distinctly Māori world view 

 

 Wairuatanga:  refers to the spirit and soul of a person, with the soul existing 

beyond death.  It is the non-physical spirit, distinct from the body and the mauri.  

All animate and inanimate things have a whakapapa and a wairua.  The spirit and 

soul are always in communication with the person.5 

 

 Hauoratanga:  Hau is the vital essence of a person through their breath , ora 

refers to the level of health a person lives with.   Hauora represents health and 

vigour of each person6 

 

 Whanaungatanga:  relationship, kinship, sense of family connection through 

whakapapa.7 

 

 Pukengatanga:  refers to the skills and abilities a person is embued with 

 

 Manaakitanga: show respect, generosity and care for others. 

 

 Rangatiratanga: being self - determined 

 

 Ukaipotanga:  Talks of a person’s origins, their real home that is their source of 

sustenance for their life.8 

 

 Kaitiakitanga:  The undertaking of the responsibility of ‘taking care of’ as 

defined by Te Aō Māori. 9 

 

 Whakapapa:  Whakapapa’ describes the actions of creating a foundation, and 
layering and adding to that foundation. Whakapapa allows people to locate 
themselves in the world, both figuratively and in relation to their human 
ancestors.  

                                                           
5
 http://www.maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&keywords=wairua&search= 

6
http://www.maoridictionary.co.nz/search?&keywords=hauora  

7
 http://www.maoridictionary.co.nz/search?&keywords=whanaungatanga 

8
 http://www.maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&keywords=ukaipo&search= 

9
 http://www.kaupapamaori.com/assets/mauri.pdf Taina Pohatu 

http://www.kaupapamaori.com/assets/mauri.pdf
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NGĀ KAITIAKI MAURI 

KAITIAKI - A ‘kaitiaki’ is a guardian, keeper, preserver, conservator, foster-parent 

protector10  It can also be viewed as someone who is able to support another in time of 

need while working through issues that are close to their heart. 

Mauri is a key component to understanding wairuatanga or Māori spirituality; it literally 

means ‘life force’ or ‘life principle’, and as such, everything has a mauri. Mauri applies to 

both animate and inanimate objects; plants, rivers and mountains all have a life force, as 

well as people. This life principle teaches us about the need to respect and care for all things 

on earth; its existence does not elevate people above their natural surroundings, but makes 

them equal. Mauri acknowledges connectedness and the way in which all things on earth 

are in some way interrelated and reliant on each other.11 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri a name gifted by Kaumatua to symbolise the importance of the 

cultural imperatives of kaimahi working with members of whānau and their whakapapa, 

maintains the integrity of of whānau, hapū and iwi. 

 Mauri     - life force   

 Mana     -  essence or presence, there are degrees of mana and our experiences of it 

 Tapu   - The concepts of sacredness, restriction and disciplines fall under the term 12       

 

Conclusion 

Kai mahi have a range of best practice / tikanga a kaimahi processes available to them, and 

it is imperative that they work within the integrity of their own whānau / hapū tikanga for 

the health and wellbeing of their whānau and then their work environment. 

 

It is important for government to support kai mahi to present the best possible service 

available to them, within their own professional practice.  Support for professional 

organisations, appropriate qualifications pathways is also a consideration in how kai mahi 

express their professional practice.  A process of working in collaboration by government 

agencies, kaupapa Māōri social service professional practices to get the right fit that 

ultimately supports whānau members, is best practice and tikanga a kaimahi.   

 

                                                           
10

 http://www.marinenz.org.nz/documents/Marsden_1992_Kaitiakitanga.pdf P. 15 
11

 http://maori.otago.ac.nz/reo-tikanga-treaty/tikanga/societal-lore 
12

 http://www.teara.govt.nz/ 

http://www.marinenz.org.nz/documents/Marsden_1992_Kaitiakitanga.pdf
http://maori.otago.ac.nz/reo-tikanga-treaty/tikanga/societal-lore
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Māori practitioners have been seeking the right and space to develop their own practice 

models for the prevention of whānau violence in all it’s forms, without having the practices 

mutated by legislation, policy, funding or a foreign paradigm and pedagogy.13 

 

Ngā Kaitiaki Mauri supports Kai mahi in their role inclusive of appropriate qualifications, 

professional organisation, Pū Wananga, in their professional practice.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
13

 Kruger et al. p. 4 
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